
iGlass USA inc is Leading 5G Mobile Trend, by
Going Streaming, Giant Screen, UHD, Sociable,
and Total Privacy Protection

iGlass' Total Privacy Protection Really Impressed
Linus' team

iGlass, 4K Quality Giant Screen, Non-immersive
Mobile XR Glasses for 5G Showcase

iGlass, the $299 First Mobile AR Theater
in the United States, and the First Mobile
Phone Tethered AR Theater in the World,
is now invented in Silicon Valley.

MILPITAS, CA, USA, January 18, 2019
/EINPresswire.com/ -- “iGlass, the $299
First Mobile AR Theater in the United
States, and the First Mobile Phone
Tethered AR Theater in the World, your
30-foot Semi-Transparent 3D TV On-
The-Go, with total privacy protection, is
now invented and ready to be
demonstrated in Silicon Valley,” says
Sam Yuan, CEO of iGlass USA inc.

iGlass USA inc, an advanced technology
company in Silicon Valley, is making
$299 affordable, sociable, 130g
feather-light, palm-sized small iGlass
AR Theater, tethered to your Mobile
phone by a single light weight USB-C
cable, providing an 30-foot total-
privacy theater size gigantic screen
with ultra-sharp and vivid image, for
Best Mobile Viewing of YouTube,
Netflix, Amazon Prime Video, Sports
Live Streaming, 3D Avatar, Victoria
Secret Fashion Show, Twitch Gaming
Streaming, etc., in College Dorm, on
Airplane, Train, Bus, 2nd Row of Car or
at Home.

“We clearly see the trend in the
industry, iGlass USA inc is here to be
the pioneer for the emerging 5G era.
iGlass has unique novel technologies to
deliver gigantic screen size with ultra
high image quality, accurate color, full
mobility and total privacy protection,
yet the technology is very affordable. Comparing to other expensive AR headsets like the
Microsoft HoloLens or Magic Leap One, with price stickers well over $2000, iGlass is priced at
$299, a fraction of those AR headsets out there. At $299 consumer price point, I firmly believe all
other AR players will have a hard time to compete with iGlass,” says Sam in a recent talk.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.iglassus.com


iGlass provide total Privacy protection and zero
pressure on nose, it allows daily prescription glasses
underneath as well

“Unlike streaming on your Phone, PAD
or TV, where others can easily spot
what you are watching, iGlass Mobile
XR Glasses projects the content directly
to your retina, so you are the only
person who can see the 30-foot giant
virtual screen floating in front of you.
You could well be watching your
favorite Victoria Secret Fashion Show
without concerning your next seat
neighbor on the airplane knows what
you are enjoying. This type of
experience is what we called Total
Privacy Protection on iGlass,” says
Sam.

“Unlike VR devices, iGlass does not
create social isolation; you can eye
contact with people around. Since you
can directly see the darkened
environmental background, wearing
iGlass in public places is safe, without
the type of risks like bumping into
things or missing the train or plane
during an immersive experience,” says
Sam.

“For the immersive VR device, you lost the vital ability of environmental awareness thus you lost
the key ability of being mobile. You are tied to a fixed space and no longer able to move around
as you will bump into things around. This is the fundamental reason why VR has a very weak tie
to 5G and mobility, because 5G is a Mobile infrastructure, not developed for non-moveable
things fixed in space like PC, TV or VR,” says Sam.

“Also, all VR headsets suffer from the notorious VR motion sickness, which happens when your
eyes tell your brain you’re moving around in a virtual environment, but your body feels like it’s
standing still, such conflict caused dizziness is the Achilles heel of all VR headsets. On the other
hand, since iGlass AR allows you directly seeing the darkened stable environmental background,
it is motion-sickness-free, which is one of the major experience advantages of our iGlass. It
dramatically improves user experience, especially for new users. The learning curve is simply
lowered noticeably, which makes iGlass a leisurely entertainment gadget for novice users,” Sam
adds.

“iGlass USA inc strongly believe the success of AR largely lays on the existing of a simple plug-
and-play device that lets a novice user engage casually, similar to the approach that Nintendo
wanted its Switch to create a device that could play "leisurely" video games along games that are
aimed to be played "deeply". iGlass USA inc wanted its iGlass to provide a "leisurely, non-
immersive" GIANT SCREEN entertainment experience, on-the-go or at home,” continues Sam. 

“iGlass AR is amazingly comfortable to wear too, it is less than one third the weight of most AR
VR headsets out there today (i.e., Microsoft HoloLens Measured at 550g, the Sony PlayStation VR
measured at 683g, the latest Oculus Go VR headset measured at 487g). At 130 grams ultra-light-
weight, iGlass Mobile AR Theater has reach the point for all day long wearing, even for a 5 years
old kid,” says Sam.

The 130g weight is evenly distributed on your forehead, there is absolutely NO pressure on your

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Virtual_reality_sickness


nose or your face, and you can comfortably wear your daily prescription glasses underneath
iGlass, very easy and convenient, no habit changing required”, Sam adds.

“Technology wise, iGlass AR is revolutionary in term of provided a brand-new, small-size, light-
weight, affordable, gigantic-screen-size, ultra high image quality and high color accuracy AR
display core tech to the emerging AR industry, enabling this sector to jump start to its next phase
— massive consumer adoption,” Sam continues.

“To me, this small, lightweight, sociable, total-privacy 30-foot gigantic screen, motion-sick free
gadget could have important business applications too. Imagine all Airlines start adding the 130-
gram, palm-sized iGlass AR on each of theirs seats, replacing the heavy and small 10-inch screen
LCD based entertainment systems current out there on the airplanes, the weight and space
saving on the airplanes simply equals $$$ saving for the Airlines, for each trip. More importantly,
iGlass' private 30-foot giant screen brings invaluable user experience on the road, making the
trip a pleasant relaxation period for the passengers. I would guess all Airplanes have to adapt to
iGlass Mobile AR Theater sooner or later, as going Giant-Screen experience is the trend and no
business can against the trend,” says Sam.

“I feel something big could be coming, the 5G mobile entertainment landscape could well be
changed.” Sam predicts. 

"If you want to learn more about iGlass, in this 1.2 million people watched Video, Linus Tech Tips
provided a detailed introduction on iGlass," continues Sam.

iGlass USA inc introduction （in Chinese）:
美国 iGlass
公司是一家位于美国硅谷的业界领先的增强现实和混合现实高新技术公司。该公司致力于推动增强现实和混合现实技术的实用化，在5G时代引领行业，把一般人眼中高
科技含量十足的增强现实和混合现实眼镜产品普及，推向巨量的普通消费者市场。 该公司目前的核心产品是针对普通消费者的极高性价比 iGlass
开放式移动超高清眼前巨屏， 主要使用场景包括： 1）给手机终端提供看电影，玩游戏和移动办公显示器巨屏，
显著提升手机终端用户的体验，拓展手机终端的使用场景；
2）推动基于5G宽带和家庭机顶盒无缝链接，满足5岁到30岁年龄范围年轻人群体的家庭电视电影需求的移动眼前巨屏替代；3）推动基于5G宽带和自动驾驶电动
汽车的结合，实现为自动驾驶电动车提供旅途中的乘客位和第二排开放式巨屏娱乐；
4）基于5G宽带网，推动AVR眼镜在飞机，高铁，大巴等城际交通载具中的集成应用，提升旅客旅途中的开放式超高清巨屏娱乐体验；
5）基于5G宽带网，推动AVR产品在大学生宿舍，教育等广泛使用场景中普及。随着行业和公司的发展，该公司也会逐步推出其它针对游戏机市场，电脑市场，以及
各种垂直领域行业应用的高性价比增强现实和混合现实眼镜产品。
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